
' f ITUTE\4ORKERS INSl
.,:

OF MARXISM-LENINISM-
MAO TSETUNG

' Practise, Illarxism, anil not revisionism.'-Chairman Mao

We are living in excellent times. The'worlu is in great <riaorder because the
r::ain contrac.riction in the worl- between the PeoPle of the srcirl(. ano the two aupbr -
powers, the Ui.ite.e States anu the Soviet U;rion, is coming up for final resolution.
The year l9?5 wiII insded see the total collapse orthe olu worlc anc. the birth of
the new worli1. Communist revolutionaries while particiPating actively to bury the
o}l worltr of imperialisrn, revieionism anu all reactiorr ancr buiLrirrg the new worls
of eocialism, are grasping ever molc prof.ounoly that without revolutionary theory
revolutionary action loses its bearing.serioue etuuy ano aPPlication of Marxiem-
kninism-Mao Tsetung Thought is thus'being un<iertaken.in tbe- course of actual
Etruggles so. as to arm the revolutionary maa8ea with the invincible WeaPon to
fight againat the rnanifestations of revisioniEm.

The .protracted revolutionary struggleo of the workir.g and oPPresseo people d
the worli, in particular thoee of the Thiro Worlo, are pounciing away ever more
powerfully at the rotting founcrations of the o,1o internatiorlal o!{er. The situation
in the imperialiEt heartlands can be characterised as I tthe wincl sweeping through
t.l:e tower heral:s a rieing storm in the mountaing t l. Wave after wave of EPontane'
ous workersr etruggles are reflecting this. Every attemPt of the revisionists, r,eo-
revisioriista and other agents of the bourgeoisie to reBtrain the temPestuous workerst
movemeht ig caning b rBwht In Britain, the rninerst struggle from Novernber 1973

to I'ebruary l9?4 Ehowe<r in particularity llg -.jlgg.913l3 
the workersr move -

me nt in the imperialiat heartlanoa has reached. The miners were faceo with fiVe
main obetacles: (a) a Tory government which declareo t lr.ational. emergencyrl four
timee - unprecedented in the history of Britain; (b) imposition of a 3<ay workiug
ieek; (c) a General Election; (o) a hostile mass mediai and (e) revisioniat rnis -
leaoership. In spite of them the miriers won their Btruggle. A crucial factor in this
was without uoubt the impact 6f the oit weapon launcherl by the Arab people follow -
ing the October lllar in the Miodle EaBt. Starting a6 they both uid, in November
l9?3, these two Bt r ugg Ie e objectively rne rged and sho\rred the rnight of the united
strength of the working and oppresse<r people of the worlo by rocking the old wor lo
to it6 foun.lations.

How many of the iuealiat metaphysicians who rlrn ttrlotrr in the rrleft circles in
britain have drasped thi8? Yct, the rnost auvanceu revolutionaty theory, Marxiem-
Irrrinism-Mao T8etung Thought, is scoffed at. The scientific analysia of the world
Bituation and the Bituation in the irnperialist heartlande. by the g:reat, glorious ano
correct Comrnuniet Party of China is often dismi6seu or lightly treated. The terr-
dency to worehip apontaneity iS an old ternptation in the lmperialist heartlands ano
too rnany progreeaive people are caught in thiB vrhirlPool. They forget that Poverty
givee riee to a uesirb for change, a deBire for action, a desire lor revolution.lhey
Bhun the difficult but necessary task of integrating the proletarian revolutiona ry line
of Chairman Mao to the concrete conoiti'ons oI Britain, Chairman Mao has pointed
out that I rth€ correctness or incorrictnqsB
dee everythlng I l. He trag also eaid that lron

of the ideological and political line .-.ecl"
ce the cor.!ect ldeaa charatterlttlE iif the
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auvarrceu class are graspeg by the masses these ideas turn into a rnaterial
force whicn cha,lges society aii- cha.,tes the worltr. tt Theoretical workers armeu
with Mar xis m-LeAini s rrr-N{ao Tsetu^,g Trtought anu traii.ec in strugle to uptrob tne
rristoric missiorr of the proletariat are thus urgently --eeueu in Britai,., as ir.
other irnperialist cou.,tries, -- Excerpts from THE NEW W OR Lr-r. V<.l1. l, No. I, P.2-3

SOME RELEVANT EXCERPTS FROM MARX itNCE l,S AN, LE NIN
l. Tra-es U,.io.rs work weu as cerrtres of resistance agai.,st the e.lcroachrneirts o{
capital. They fail partially Jrorn a,, iiguuicious use of their power. They lail 5e.re -
rally frorrr lirniting tr!.emselves to zr 6uerrilla war agaiust the effects of the existiug
systern, irrsteaq of simulta,,eously tryirrg to charr[ie it, i,lstea* of -sirrg their orbarli-
zcu forces as a lever {or the fi.,irl enr.ricipatio,. oI the workiirg class, that is to say,
the .lltiinate at,olit io^. of the wages system. -- Marxl !Ya e6, Pr-ice arru Profit I 865.

Neither Marx nor Ei.g,els liveu to aee the imperialist epoch of worlu capitalian),
wilicl! began --ot earlier tha.,- lb98-1900. But it nas bee^r a peculiar feature of rlirg-
la.rr.. that even irr the rnir..sle of the ,,inetee..,dh cerrtury she alrea-y reveale.-. at lea6t
tg rllajor distia6uishiug Jeatures of irnperialism3l) va6t colo,r,ies, a^,.., 2)rnonopoly
profif (t up.to ner monopolistic position i.r the worl* nrarket). Iir both respects Errg -
larru at that time was an exception arnong capitalist countries, anu Marx anu Ergela,
arralyzi.r.g this.exceptiorr, quite clearly ar* .refi,ritely in.ricate.r it" q",."u.ti*with the
(temporary) victory of opportulism in the Errglish labour ,.ror, 

" 
rrr".,

ftr a letter.to Marx.qated October 7,1858, E:.rgels wrote: rr?he English proletariat
is LecorniDg more ai.rr.more. oourgeois, so that this moat Lourgeois of iU rratioi.s i!
apParerrtly aimir,g ultimately at the posseseion of a iJourg,eois aristocract ar,-. a bour-
geois prole?riat as well a6 a Lourgeoisie. For a rratioi which exploits the whole
slorld this i.c of cour.ae to a certain exte.rt justifiable. rrln a letter to Sorge uateu Septe-
rnoer 2I,I872, E,,gels in{orms him that HaIes kicke.., up a t,ig row in the Fet,eral Co-
u.icil of the l.,ternational a n,- secure\r a vote of cenaure on Marx for saying that ttthe

Englieh labour'leau€rs hau sol.. thernselves. tr Marx wi ote to Sorge orr August 4r1874'.
trAs to the urban workere here (in Engla'-r.r), it is a tr7ity that the whole pack of leauers
*id rrot iet into parliarnent. fnis woult ue the surest way oI settirrg riu of thi whole
Iot. rrl.r a letter to Marx -ateq August lIr IB8l,Errgels speaks about ttthose ver)/ wor-
et puglieh tracre uirioris which allow thernselves to -e leu cy rnen sol.r to, or at least
pai<r by the i.,ourgeoiaie. ttln a letter to Kautsky, *ated SePtern'ner 12,l882,Engele wr-
ote:rtYou aak rne what the English workers think abogt coiorrial policy. Will, exactly
the same as they think about polit,ics io gerreral. Tirere is uo workersr party here, the-
rq are only Cor'raervatives ano Liberal-Rauicals, an,,. tnC workers gaily ahare the fe -
aat oiEnglanuts monopoly of.the worlo market anr.r the coloi,ies. r'

Orr uecember ?r l889,E,.ge16 wrote to Sorg,e: rtThe. most reprrl'sive. thing nere(in
Englq.n,i) is tne- bourgeois trespectabilitytwhiph has growd -eep into the tones oI the
workera. .I-ve.r Torrr Mar^n, whom I iegar- as *re finest of thern, is fon., of mentiorr-
irrg that he will. Le lur:rchirrg .with the Lo".. Miryo". If one' compares this with the'Fre -
rrch, one corr s€e what a ievolution ia 6oou for aftet all. rtlrr a letter qatetr APril 19,
1890: trErrt uu.rer thl., sqrface the rnovernerrt(o{ ihe workir:g clase in Ei,glan<,) is 5olng
on, it is aeizing ever wioer sectionB of the workers.anu mostly just among the hithr-
to stag;ant lowe st (Engels r italic s ) rnasses' an.i the \ray is no longer far of{ whdn this
mass will sutrcrenly fin,r iteelf, when the Iact that it is this colossal self-irnpelleo ma-
ss will uawr. uponit..r Oo March 4, l89l: The failure of the collapseu Dockerstthionl
the olo copaervative trade union6, rich anr. therefore cowaroly, remain alone on the
field....rr September 14, 189tr:at the Newcastle Traoe Union CongresB the old unionists,
opponents of the eight -hour
the d.efeat of the Lourgeois

feateo ano rlthe bourgeois paPers, recogriize
(Eng:lst italics throughgut). . .

-ay, were de
labour party ! I

- That the Be ideas, lvhich were repeateo by Engels over the course of ueca-es, werre

alao expre.sseo by trim publicly, in the press, is proven by his preface to the secono
editiorr of the Crnuition of the lAIorking Class in England,lt92. IJete he speaks ofan
t'aristocratfr u rninority of the workera,rr
in c onir a-.istinction to the rtBreat maes of working people. rr rrA arnall, privilegeci,
protecteo. minority!r of the working class alorre was i'perrnauendly -dnefiteort try the
privileged poeition of Englano in 1848-68, whereas ttthe great bulk of them.experien-
ced at best but a ternporary improvement. I | . With the breakqown ol that (Eullairo ts

irruustrial) monopoly, tJ:e Euglish worki ng class will loee that privilegerr Position.. E

The members of the llNew Unioniem, tl the uniona of the unekilteo workera, I rharr this
irrrnerre eilarage rhat tleir minos v,erc virgin soil, ertirely free torn tE intBribd tryryotlp'

, (continued on P.6)
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HAIIS JUSI STRUGG'LE OF. BRITISH COAL MINERS

Peking, February L5, L974 (Hsinhua) -- The rPeoPle i9 Dlill:' touay,carries a

signed'article entitled trThe Just- Struggle .of the British Coal:Yl!,e:?.^ rl-

Thq article point€ out that thb natioiuride sirike ,1tagqd. by 2701 00{ prifish coal
rnine.r s since-Februaiy l0 in oefiance of pressureS exerted,by the ruling claqe is
an expiession of the steadily deepening financipl anil ecoqorriic oifficulliee anu sharp

-er-rini clagg cootradictione in Br'itain. ang it also indicatea a new.uPgurge in the

British workere I struggie.
The a,rticle sayo tiiat ih. Briti"t, government announced last y'ear a thi::.r -stage

prggramrne for controlling inflation, which fn effect ie a Programm: reatrictins
the reasonable demano of ivorker's for higher wages.while allorriog t\9 qomrnoqity

;;i"& ;; ;rlrr,ru io "i"". 
rflith their.rer-t irrio.r.u. oecrea,eing coneta.ntly, the Bli1

iisi, workere are getting more and more igtpoverisheo' Oppres-sion by the mono:

poty capitaliets in'all it-s forms ia h6uno to arousi strong resistance from the

worke r e .
tt. ,.,i.le oointa out ihat the coal rniners lii,ing at the bottom of British soc-

iety are aulferiig frorn moet relentles.e exploitation by monopoly caPital' At a

time when tfre Arltistr econorny ia ehaiply loreening' they often bear the brunt of

ii. -o".p"fv capltalietst inteisi.fied attack on the working class' These are the

circumstances in which the coal rniners have strengthened their staunch fighting

soiiit. It is bv no meang accidental that in recent years they have always been at

ul"'i"r"rr""iliii" ;""gr"g strike struggle of the Britieh w6ri<i.,g clas'. The Ir'i- 
_

nerst'strusqle aeainsi Jrr.I -tir-rre work beginning last November iul'ly oernonetrates

;;; ;;;::-nri;"".r,*g " ,,itior,*ta' stlik', wt'ich ma"ti a new height in their'

;;;ilru.;;i;;;F *ur "."tqi'ly <reat a heavier bloiv at the Briti'h rnonopo-

ly capiialists
The article points out'that the British authbrities have' in t.}Ie Pa:st -few 

monlle r

.ip;;d;;;;""'. "rrd 
sof! tactics in their attempt to halt tlie minersr'jtist strugglb'

Thew liawe on the one 
".*;;;;;;;, ".*""t 

toi.-o." the rnineis'to lower their
^"-l'"*'- -'- --- -'- 

they have r'teclared a tlatate of
derrdnd for wage increases; on the other hand'
emergencytr on four ".;;;;;t" 

since Novgrdber 13 last year aird introduced a three

-day wsrk weet ue gi nrri-n!:-l**"", i ---an attemP! to lay the lli*t:l the striking

workbrs for BSitainra u"I**it $ifficuftie s a''d'its energy crieie' A8 
-soon 

a8 the

coal miriers decided o.l,",ir"*,iae strike starting febiuary 10'^tlu Coniervative

govelnment ";nporr..a 
, g.,*ial eleCtion'to btt;;i; 'on reuruary 28' sixteen monthg

aheab of sched.ule, in an'effort to compcl the rniner g to cancel tl:,""i}": :oT:
;;;;t;;;;;J";" expressed the trhopetrthat the strike would be Po6tPoned'

This ilearly "t "*" trruiii" two British p-^rties, uncie r whatever label, speak only

for the.BtitiEr' -orrarpoiy-'"-.;i;i* "la"; 
pnrr cair in no way represent the iDtereEt6

of the British working claas. '

The qapio *.t"tio""'til-iiof 'tt" 
Btiti"t'iinai'ciai an'1'1oi,93c tlt::""" is a re-

flection of the generaf ""i"i"- "iif'; 
caPitalist sy6tbm in Britail ,":i:" 

evil result

of the policie" ,o" ".r".-or-.:" "" "; " 
si;i' of B'iti'"h ggrg,rnments in the interest of

the monopoly capitalists. Thc coal miue r s t 'str uggie is' entiiely.just because it is a

c<iuntdr-attack on the -;";;;i;;;i'"ii;t" 
,\Itllo Ji''irving to shift the burtren of '

econoinic -iffic ultie s o. to the workers, an actioir to safJguai.., the workeisr right

," ii"".:it l": .iVi"""rr".ilo.l ,o-rtu-"'the coal miners for r:riirging about a 'iffi-
cult e'conornic ;ituatiori in Eritain'

Thearticlewritesinconclueion.thjttheBritishcoalminerslstrikefullyue-
monstrates the s oaring . fighting spirit- of the British workirrg- class' Their just

;;;;;i;-;;" ;o; ".,i"? "ippo"1 
fiom the labouring massea in Britain' rhere mav

still be obstacles "f ""li""Tti"* 
o" 

"""" 
twiets ;ro turns in the course of tlieir

il:#;t;;-;h.Ji;;;qin righting spirit in-'rerence oI the iqterests or the work-

ino class ha6 been a tremendou6 encouragement to the labOuring maesee in Bri-
;i":^W;;-" ;;;;;;;ih" g",,"""r crisis of capit4lism a;ru the sharpening. of

;;";;;;r;;1"tioi" iniritain, the British working crass will esperience a new

.wqturrirrg an- the British Labour Mbv erirent will see a new upqurge'

Pecpr {s i:laj.Ly Artiglq
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HAIL MAY DAY - INTERNAT IONAL LABOUR uAYl

e Workersr Institute of Marxism -Lchinism-Mao Tsetung Thought,

.. Yay.Jay this year is being crletirateo, in air unprece*enteqry exceuenf situa-
lt::r-", ll" ytrole wi1f". Tire pri.rcipal co,tra-icti5. ir! the worttr b"d;.;.,f il;o
::p::|"-y"." and the people o.f rhe whdle w<-,rl* is comir,g iip for final resol..tion.
-):.:": 

oJ -es.pef ation r,y thc two superpower. can ".".-riui_r. lr;;;;;;;;;'*"weeK6; rn quick succes6io,; the. pebFle of the torl- joyousry ,ec.i"J.. the inspii-ing news of ttle historic an- -ecisive victorida scoreJ'uy the heroii.ca:nbo.ia:i.a1u. Vie,tnlmese peoples 
..-g...rl"t the two superpowers - U. S. imperialiern ano So_viet sociill-imperidlism., U.S. impdriar.isn rris thus bee; ,h;;;;;i;;.ieateo twotimes in_two weeke by a small nation ari,_, ,ru"-i"", shown up as a coiossus withfeet of clay. Soviet eocial-imperi.aliam, on the other hu.rror'h.e tr"o. it o"o,-,gnfyexposeu as a false fridn<. whose ,soaialistr r proclarnati,onJ 

";; fi; ;;;e 6 to co _ver.its betrayal of the banner of the Grear oJtober socidtist Revolutio; ;;;;-hi.toric mi6sion of the pr'oletariat tb liberat.-rh" *;;1.;;;;-;r"";; ilri;"the grano ideal of communism. As the great vict6ries-.arnl-n.".i" ;;;;";peop-te show, it is the p."pl*:{;b" ;;.i;;.'n;;;ir;^,;:"*.ril.#,ln" ,n,,.worlq' who are really powdrful anq are the m'otive force i., ihe 'r."r.r"g -"i ,""rihistory, not one or two superpower6, ho*"*,g"-much the latter r.int and rave inthe fr c onte ntion {or woltq r, 
" 

gL *o,,y.' Th" i;J; 
";;"-i^.,,." ;;i# #J;'ui; ;;"the Thiru ldl orlo aie in fact --aily c"r"*u",i r,fr" the rapi.r qecline aLnci colrapseof the bicr ihtirnationar or.rer ba s'e.r o.. colorri-alig.rr, imperialiem. ano hegemonism.In the imperiaust heartlanda, the crisia-riroen uourgJ;;;;;;;i;.#;;-;;.,--,'6hift thd buru.r, or, io the pe ople in theee' ;..i"i"i"", Jucu ai ;"i;;i;, 

-Jre 
irr effectaurring fuel to fire the inoomiiable lighting spirit fof the wortine ci;;" ;;;;;;-".tooay rising up in rebellion in varioris f9;;. a" ,trlr,r"""l;?;;; ;;"";'=n. The wino sweeping through ihe tower rr'eraloe a rising etorrri in the rirountains rt.The magnificent vittories cif peopre ts war:wcin 'by u'e'cir.ruooi""-""" vi"t.rorrra""

T:1'"." are in.fact part of " .t"i' of many ,.;;'s;b",-;i;,-.""-;';':"]rie tnisyear. Inotierr, it can be aaio with certainty that thie.y".", fSii, ;1fi ."e in":forg_awaiteo €vent - the victory of world revolwion! . ' '-' ..- 
.' 

.;--o

In this final conaict' jmankindrs 
starr(ar- -bearer is socialist china leu by thegreat' .lorioua anq correct comrn-unist party c-rf c"ii; ".,-;;;ir"'l*"o, *noare carrying forwar- the banner or the Great october sociali", n."oiJon i' the.GreaiFroletarian cultural Revolution. in" o""pi. "r,;;-;";;;,';i;1'r'r""r., ,n.people. of the Tniru Worlcr, 

.le,.t 
by Sociali", dfri;l., while fighting rigorously fcira new ihternational economit drcrer against the two ""pbrd;;;; ""..-irrui, ,r."agers on know onlv too ivell that only with the eatatlibrrlerit ;';;;;t;;;";.il;"",political oruer; that ie, by the est*iliehment of the internati<jnar -i.,"i";;;;;'the proletariat, can ttre ord worlu of colonialism, imperialiem anc hegernoniam

May i.ray ia a-'-ay-of onity 
"r.o 

strug.glE of'the vuorking pgople th r ougiFforit the
worlu. It is a'festival of the ulcrrl(r proietariat. It is a uay when workin-g people
expreBs their protiun.r soliuarity *itr, ,n.i" 

"rlss brothers all ovei *iut*o"io
in their common struggle against all forms of clas's ano national oppleasion, rtis a..ay wheri they qedicate themselves. afiesh to participate a.ti.,"iy to smash
the ol- vrorlu of capitalism an<i imperiali"rn to. 

"rriith. 
ru l rr" 

"rio 
to ushei in the

uright flew worlu of socialisrn anu conr.munism. on thi' ,e stive occasion we in.
the Wbrkers I Inatituie of Maf *is rn-Leniniarfi -Mao Tsetung Thought with profoui'.d
revolutionary sentimentsr salute the great ano belove-'lJar^er oithe interoation-al froletariat, Chair rnan Mao; the Chinesc prciletariat, the most advanceu sec -tiori of our clasa; anr, all our ferlow t o"t"i" tir"o,rgt oirt'th" *""r" *rra are sta jn*ing in theit' place, struggling gloriouely ugoi.r", th-e triio 

",:p9"po*.r", the Uni_te(i states an* the soviet union, to ersure th;t rrthe rilte rnati;iraie sh;rli ue the 
-

human racerr. In particular we salute the Britiah working class - the oloest pro-l6tariat in the world, which is struggling -in ir,. ".. "irgly"*f fit*t f.r." againsta.rnoat weak anu ue6p€ratb but vicilia jr.o .,u..pti.,.t.;;r'.;-:-;'j u-r*;n -"r"_pdly capitalist clas s.
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be crusheu and the new worl.r o{ socialism be built so that mankiJrd c'an march
forwarq creatively to the clasalegg workl of cornrnunism. As long ago as March
I 9I9 when Comraqe I-anin founrled the C omrnunist Interrational he Pointcd out.
that the eBtablishment of the intEtnatioBal dictatqrshiP of the Proletariat i3 irrl-
penciing. Today, with historic victoriea being ecoreo in rapid .succeesion: by the
pe ople of,thc worlcl, the urgent taak:lacing Mbrxiat -LeninistE, Particularly in
the imperialist heartlanoB, is to bokrly uiEseminate and iueologically arm the '

working po ople with thb hietoric miseion of tbe proletariat and the neeu for the

eetablishment of the international oiitatorship of the Proletariat. we in the wor -
keret Institute of Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought take this as oqr Pri :
ncipal taak at this stage ae..part.of .our contribution to thc victory of pioleit'aiiari '

world revolution.

Suoer.Dower lnfluence itr the Labour Movem€nt i., Elilei" - Many pe ople are

p.r.r our movement to'ray' It seerns' to

Lost pe ople not to rnake aense at all. On the one ha''ru Tra-e Union learters' who

are p;iu Ly workerar aubecriptions, have a fairly goa' oalqry, iI you take into .

accoult their tax-free exPenses such as cars' travelling allowalces antl aome-

times hou3e8 an<r meals. MoEt PeoPle woul*i say a very d,o6'r 6alary' However'

tney seem to be telling thg workers tnat we must accePt a lower stanuar'r of liviag
arlrr alao that a vast amount o{ uriemployment can Le tolerateu'

lvhat seerns to be tne caae of this Traoe Union power bloc i6 that capitdiern

is in a crisis al:u the working clasg must shoul'er ttre bur"en oIlhis crisie'.So
we, the working clas6' ,nuat help our ueauly enemyr the caPitalist c1?98' to cli-'
rnb off ite oeath-beu, helP it to get better, 8o that qhis tlMonster-rr can-c;ar1y oo

oppressing ue!.Thie is.ouiectlvJly, what the Social-u emocratic (i'e' Iabqgr Pa-

rty) power bloc in tn" f"_ar" U"io., "to"t ment is trying to accomPlish'

A 'ubstantial 
amount of our countr.y te economic regources have long ago L'een

eold out to the U.S. trana -national companies (e,.g' car 4u"1:' chemicals' etc' )'
Everyone knorxr e that the U..S. .suPerPgwer' has Leen kngckqu ' 

t tpun6h -"1unlq ! I un-

.rer the blowe o{ the lndo-chine aJ peopl"'a war of liberation, that th-e_ Pounu ater -
-Iing Ernpire collapseo io"g ugo ""o thtt 1: l:llt" Ernpire too is all but finigheo'

Trying haru to t.rrg on, .-Ui..i rgrirn oeathtt, the U'S' imPerialists try to patch uP

thie crurnbling uoffar -empiru ii't' tht' t'ulp of their lackeys'in the Proletariat'
the social-ue mocratic politici"rrs ano aome T ra<,re uuion..leaqe.r8, in the we6tern

+l

.B.Y.A BBITISH WORKER COME{I)E

. capitalist c ountr ie s.
'. The othe r 6uPerPowe.r in the Traue Union movement is even tnore Poisonoua/1

this gu.P€rPower has wild dreama of taking the whole tlworkers t organizationrr.

over. These t"pr"".*ti"eB of Soviet social imperiauBm are given qo' thlon'ing

out thetrr cheats and p,rttit g onairg of the rtold-timerrt' They mention gocialism

every aeconu sentence "tt-""'"' 
EtoP waYy,Ig the l lRe'l Fla8't't' If the going rate

for a certain ;ou ia aav?io-;;; *;ti''thev iin dimano f l0o' it q tl00' thev

shout 5200.This i8 like the rnarket -trat..er' who alwaye sbouts the loutreg!'' ahout

'himsetfbeinghonest,butverYofter^turnsouttobethebiggesttwisterofal'll'
Thesesocialfa8cistlabour-leadersarer:othingbutppliiicalopportunista'ilrePre-
sentatives of the other superpower, sov.iet aocll lmperialis41. 3!re soviet unioq

ha6 long aE,o ceased to be a aocialist country' Since 
-ttr" 

*e+th o{ ttJqq stalin'rl it

has been turneJ into a caPitalist statet rnore' it hag turneu into a fasciat atate'

where.the vast majority of the people ale very Lauly exploited and oPPresseo' It

naa constarrtly exPanueo its influence o" " 
*otlt^ -""ale' Alwaye looking for oppol -

tu,litieB for a rrtake or."i', it likes to trfish irr trouble(i waterstt' it conten"s for

power cverywhero. Wtrora ie there trouble' war anu bloo'^ghe'r irt'the wor!- that

cantt bd put oa ttre orrro 
"l.rp"tpoaers 

t account ? The Mi'<rle East' CyPruP' Portu'

gal. Always looking fot *-tyJ a"o'rrE'ane tg.trreach ttre {ront of the'U'S'in"EuroP'e'

it hopea to take the fortress frorrr insicietr, for, of all the piecea of real estate' :'

makerromiBtake,EuroPei6theaPPleoftheSovieteocialimperialists'eye.The
so-calleo militant Trade Ulrion leaqers are ilothing but Pnoney Marxistq' trying

their harde't to put the British people uncre.r the .rirrinalion rof goviet social-iinp-'

eriaiiem.



()

But the Britisir' Traqe Union moternent belorrgs to the British worki.ng claFs.
It ie an.elerrtentary movement of the workersi .built to sefenc.the vast rna.j€rity
of our poople,again8t the ca.pitalistsi. wb.o wDuld-like to bleeurus dry. Ternpora.-7
rily it'trari be eni tur?ned' into an, oJganisation defending the boutgeoieie.

We ehould not get cio{rn-heaited, because the. vast majority of Iraue -Urrionipts
are goo.r fighters.for progrees aid,3urely will nbt. allow either,of ,hese.two-trer!4g
in the Traire.Unioir rnove meat to remain in contiol.

'': Source: F[oehampton News;Bulletin, No.4, . '. .

.taly 23, 197i.
c onttrrue,.r 'frorn Pr 2 tr.

uourgeois pre.luoiced which hairrpere(r'the t rains of ,the better situateu:tolut Unionists. Jl
The so-callet^ rrworkersr represerrtativesrt i,r E.,glairs are people rlwho-arg forgirielr.
their iJeing rnembere of the working claes because they themselves woulo like to ur o"vn

their quality of being workers in the oc.ean qr- tf eir llberalisrn,.; rl
We have oeliberately quoteo the direct staternents of Marx anci Engels at rather

great le.igl{r in oroer that th€'reqqe-f rnay.stuoy 6herrt as a wh,ole..And they shoulo.. be
stu.ried' they are worth carefully ponoering ower.For ?t"y "r" 6; -pivot 

of the tactics
in the labour move rhe'ntr that are ,rictated by the objective c onoitions-6J-Ihe imperialist
epoch. Lenin: Imperialism and lhg Split in Sociatism, 1916. .

r. 1{e have sai<l that there could.not yet Ue S oc ial.i.rretnocralic conecioueneas among
the worker
shows that

s.It could orily be brought to them.from without. The history of all courrtries
the working elase, 'exclusively by itg own effort, is able to oevelop only

trade union consciou6rreas, i;e-, the conviction.that it ia rrece asary.to -c ombine itr uniors,
fight the ernployers lano Etrive to c ompel the g ov€.! nme rrt to paas necesaary labour
legislation, etc. ...

.';All lrorehip of -the. I ponta.eity of the wolking-class rnovqment, all belittlingof
the role of ! the consciots d.ement, rr of the role of S ocial -D e rnocr acy-, mean6, quite
lrres ctive of whethel the beli ttler. want6 to or not; sEen theni the. influence of
the bour5eoi6 iceologv over the workers...

Sin ce there can be no talk of an in(ependent iqeology being oeveloped by the mase6
of the worke rs themselves,in the process of their movement the gnur choice is: either
the bourgeois or the socialist ioeology. There i6 no. miodle courae (for humanity has
uot c reated a tlthiroll ideology, and., rnoreover, in a society torn b'y class antag onisrrEthere can never be a non-claaa or above-clasa ideology). Hence, to.Lelittle the socia-list ideology rn any wav to tur n.away from it in the sliihteat uegree tneans to 6trei1-
gthen bciur geois ioe ology. There is a lot ofi talk about spontaneity, . but the. spontaneols
*evelopment of the wor&ing-cla s s move rnent leai,s to j.trs .recomiiig surcr*i.r,ate.r tc t.le
Lourgeois ideology,.. . for the sporrtaneous working -class ri-rovement is trau.e ulriotisrrr,
. . arru tra<te'unionism meand the ideological €nolaverrent of the workors by the bourg-
e01aIe. FIence, our task, the taek.of Social -re mocracy, ie tO comLat s aireit ,to
trive rt the woiking -cla s s rrroveinent f rom this spontane ous, traoe -unionist stf,iving to
corne underthe wing of the bourgeoleie,, ahd to brlng it undCT the wing of r evolution -ary Socia I i.iremocracy. . . Lenin: WhatIE To Be Done? (Leoz)

OUOTATIONS }'ROM-CHAIRMAN MAO
TI{E PROLE ARIAT IS THE GREATEST CI,ASS IN T

IT IS THE MOST POWERT'UL REVOLUTIONARY CLASS
CALLY AND IN STRENGTH.: IT CAN A.ND MUST UNITE

HE HISTORY OF MANiCN'.
DJEOLOGICALLY, POLITI.
THE OVERWTIELMING

MAJoR.ITY or PEoPLE ARoUND.ITSELF so AS To ISoLA.TE THE HANDEUL or'
ENEMIES TO THE MAXIMUM AND AT.TACK THEM.I I

THE PROLETARIAT CAN ONI.Y EMANCIPATE I'TSELF. BY EMANCIPATING
THE WHOLE OF MANruND.

b

WHY DE] LENIN SPEAK OF EXERCISING DICTATOR.SHIP OVER THE BOUR -
GEOISIE ? IT IS ESSENTTAL To cET THIS euESTroN CLEA.R. r,AcK or cr.AR,rry
ON TEIIS QUES"ION WILL I-E:AI' TO REVISIONISM. THIS SHOULD BE MAD-E
KNOWN TO THE WHOI,.N NATION. , :I .i

. *.+*4.****4.**
ii.eldlng Liet: a) Marx: Wage,s, price. and Frofit. .b) Lonin: What.Is To Be Do4p ?_.

c, Lenlnt Imperial{sm and the Split in Socialism, d) Marx, Engels,
Lenin: on tJle Dictatof ship of the proletariat, e) utE NEw woR:LD.


